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QUEEN ESTHER IS ANGORA GOATS J N M AS HOU ON WRITES FEOERAL TROOPS Sic&yfom&n
MUCHAPPRECIATED PROFITABLE CROP SACRED A CALLING ON MEDFORO AT SAN BLAS

SEE IT TONIGHT SAYS UNCLE SAM AS MINISTRY WEATHER BUREAU EVACUATE CITY

TI10 oponvlic iirotluction of "Quren
I'Mlhcr," wliii-l- i wnn pivcn at the lii;
thentcr Inst night ntinVr tlio nus-iricc-

of the Qrrntcr Mrtlfonl eluh nml nn

tier llio direction of Mr. Uowsc of
l.os Angles, well merited the njpre-cintiv- o

amlicnrc.
This production i grcntly differ-

ent from nnythiiij; heretofore under-

taken by our homo intent, mid it

rendition indieated that our loeul
nrc tmly vercntile.

Thu text of Queen Esther is purely
fnrrcd, the stupe effect peetneulnr
nml tlio costumes mo- -l effective. The
htnjc groupings of the dews and
Pen-inn- s were most Oriental, and
particularly lovely was the flower
chorus by tlio children, who adapted
themselves to the situations most
naturally.

The adult choruses, conijwsed
mostly of our younger set, were

piod, and the gestures onsj
and prnccful. Particularly com-
mendable, is the work of committing
so long n score to memory in the
Miort time that they have been re-

hearsing.
The title juirt wns assumed by

.Miss ivn. UHlin, wuo lMwt-csse- n
mot pleasing lyric, soprano voice,
and who snnp in splendid form. Hct
personality was well suited to the
chn meter.

Kinp Ahnsucms wns acceptably re
ceived by Mr. Howsc, the director of
the production.

Miss Ethel Guthrie took the pnrl of
Zcrcsh. Sho shows much dramatTe
nbility and ships with nn understand-in- g

far beyond her years. Her dance
wns particularly prnccful ami plcns-in- p.

The pnrt of Monlceni, taken by
Mr. Fletcher Fish, wns sustained with
splendid understanding of the need
of the character, and topvthcr with
the mako-ii- p and his splendid robust
tenor, left but little (o be desired.

Herbert Alford, ns Hainan, the
king' counselor, fitted the part,
which ho enacted in a splendid man-

lier and snnp in unusually pood voice.
Miss Icta C'hildurs pave her part

in a most acceptable manner. She
has n sweet, miiicxiling soprano voice,

Mrs. Whipple, ns the prophetess,
acquitted herself very creditably.

Tho herald, scribes, princesses,
uuecn's attendants, etc., nro well
worthy of nolo nud enacted their
parts most acceptably.

This.spleudid entertainment will be
pivcn npain tonipht at the Pnpe the-
ater. All who have not attended
should do so tonipht. Our younp
musicians deserve cncouropcmcnt for
their splendid efforts.

FAUSnilNG

TO PAGE FRIDAY

(Han Diego Tribune)
"Faust" as presented by tho Now

York grand opera company last
evcnlnit at tho Sprockels theater,
wan a delight and a surprise to all
music lovers. Tho company which
came here unknown and practically
unheralded on account of confusion
of orders for advance "paper," num-
bers bovcu, and alngs the opera In
such a smooth and easy manner that
tho choruses aro not oven missed.

Chevalier Salvatore Giordano sang
tho part of "Faust" and Is possessed
of u beautiful volco of that round
Italian quality which Is smooth and
oven through tho wholo register.
Giordano sang lu Italian as ho has
been In America but two years and
huu as yet not mastered tho English
very well.

Miss Nora U'Argol as Margucrlto
was dollghtrul, with a magnetic per-
sonality, a clear enunciation and n
wcll-traluo- d voice. Tho duet, be-

tween Faust and Margucrlto In tho
third uct wuh very well sung, and
Miss D'Argel showed ability to act
in tho jowel song.

At the Page May IS,

NEDFORD MAN SENT
TO PORTLAND ROCK PILE

O, (). Hull of Mcdford was ordered
to jail yesterday by Circuit Judge
Davis on n charge of refusing and
failing to pay hU divorced wife, Mix.
Mabel 1'nrson, .'100 alimony iu com-pliuii-

wt it di'crco Hindu by Judge
J'ttroy It. Kelly of Silem Inst Janu-wry- .

Jailer Jinlgo Davis recommend-- H

lo Nhtiriff Word Ihul Hull hu scul
lo Hid roekllii ralhvr Hum confined
Im I'm Hoiitily Jul I.

Hy (he IvrwM ut Ibv divorce deorec
JIhII wmu IiwM Iq pay bin wife

4W wIlWi hIh!V day utter (lu ll

.Vm, OH4 m- -t

WASHINGTON, 1). l, May FJ.
Tho raising- of nngom pints in the
Foiled States is now a demonstrated
muh'css nccordinp to n rHil just
tiuhlished bv the Fuited Stales de
partment of aprieulture under the
title, "The Atipora ("oat." Farmers'
Hnlletin oT'l. Tho iudn-tr- y. says the
bulletin, is indeed so well
hero that grower need not be incon-
venienced by tho action of South Af-

rica in prohibitinp the cxHirtution of
Angora, for the quantity of piod
blood in this country is already suf-
ficient to meet all romiircmcnts. It
the opinion of experts the best Amer-
ican fleeces now equal any prown in
South Africa or A-- in Minor, the or- -

iptul homo of the Anpora.
Mohair (tains In Vat no

It is Niyinp more ami more, for the
value of the fleece or mohair is

steadily. Formcrlv the ue
of mohair depended so lnrgely upon
the prevnilinp fashion that its price
varied widely from year to year.
This condition, however, is rapidly
chanpinp ns new uses for mohair are
continually found, from automobile
tops and table covers to dress poods
and curled false hair, and today the
prower is assured of n reasonably
steady market. The price of course
varies with the quality, the very best
fleeces briupinp on nn nvcrage from
12 to ." cents a siund. The weight
of a fleece has a very wide raupc,
but in lnbl) the avernpe for Oregon
wns found to be 3.7 jwiunds, nud for
Texas l.So. On account of the
prcatcr bent, however, and the dam-ap- e

of sheddiup, Anporns In the
southwest are frequently shorn twice
a year a fact which must be taken
into consideration in all calculations.

Two Clippings Drawback
Tlrs practice of clipping twice n

year is in many ways a dam hack to
the industry, since it lends to lower
the uvcrupe pradc of American mo-
hair. Mohair as good as auv can be,

and is prown in this country, but tho
nvcrnpo quality is nut today consid-
ered to be as pood ns the foreipn.
About '2,000,000 pdtiuds are unuually
imMrtcd Ordiunrilv this is blended
and spun with the domestic product.
Six inches is the shortest length of
fleeco usually desired, and because
of shearing twice u year, much Texas
and New Mexico mohair falls bcliw
this standard. Where the fleece is
nllowcd to grow for twelve mouths,
I he nverapo Icnpth is 10 inches, and
in the best flocks it is not unusual
to pet ." to 20 inches. Itomeo, the
sweepstakes buck at the r'l Paso
show in 1010, is nn example of what
is iosiblc. His fleece weighed 18
pounds, measured '2Q, inches in
Icnpth and sold for $115. Such
fleece is not of course the product
of ordinary commercial conditions.
It implies n considerable amount of
care and crsoiiul attention.

The birth late is approximately (si
per cent', but in well innnaped (locks
this bus risen on occasions as high
ns 120 per cent. Since the kills aru
not hardy, it is obvious that this
means skill nud industry diiriup the
breeding season. The beM met hods
of enriup for the flock nt this time
aro discussed in some detail in the
new bulletin. Otherwise the manage-
ment of Angoras does not differ
greatly from that of sheep.

SCHOONER IS REPORTED
AGROUND HEAR SAVANNAH

SAVANNAH, Gu., May 12. Tho
revenue cutter Yamacraw is expect-
ed early today with the unidentified
four-maste- d schooner which last
night wjih reported aground in Nns-su- u

sound, five miles from the mouth
of the St. John's river. Signals of
distress were picked up by a Clyde
liner and tho cutter left hero ut mid-
night.

There's Great. Comfort

about baking with

"Crescent"
Its lcavunlug action U

so so ro and so thorough.
It leaves tho dough dell-clous- ly

moist.

C'llKHCKNT ill'U CO , Keattlo, Wiuh,

OUT IT J'JIQM YOUU fillOCKII
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AWIIKNOK. Kan., May 1- 2- The
newspaper profession is us sacred a
eullinp us the ministry, iu tho opin-

ion of Dr. Washincton Gladden of
Columbus, O., n expressed in nn ad-

dress made by the preacher and for-

mer editor before hundreds 'of news,
paper men here today at the ualioual
newspaper conference conducted bv
tho University of Kansas.

Other speakers on today's program
were II. F. Harrington of the Ohio
Stale Journal, and Will Irwin, a
mapnr.iuo writer. A paper by Frank
It. Koyes of Washington. 1). C, pres-ide- nt

of the Associated Press, on
press association work, was read.

Deplores Vlcjous Tendency

Dr. (llaildcu declared what he re-

ferred to as a tendency of some
newspapers toward ''habits of oxag-peratio- u''

nud the exploitation of
crime, vice mid scandal, lie outlined
four great tasks for American jour-
nalism in tho performance of which
he said it tn'ght nid in purifying and
invigorating public opinion.

First To tench people to avoid
exaggeration and violent speech and
to cultivate moderate and rational
modes of expression.

Second To resist the tendencies
which substitute the mob mind for
the deliberate habit.

Third To hold the ipular judg-
ment firmly to the truth Mint charac
ter and manhood and not money and
IMipularity arc the central value of
human existence.

Discerning hc CJihhI

Fourth T- turn the thoughts of
men more and more from tho nega-
tive virtue of detecting and oxiwwing
the evil to tho positive virtue of dis-

cerning and praising the pood.
"I know o some newspaiiers,''

said Dr. Gladden, "that are doing
much to bring to earth a reign of
good will. They aro disposed to dis-ce- ni

the pood ami rejoice in it; thev
cultivate gracious sneech and kindly
judgment of their fellow men. And
yet, I fear that it is true that in col-lecti-

mid presenting the news of
the day the habit which so largely
prevails of fixing the attention of
i'il of society, of keeping the seamy
side of lifo uppermost, of exploiting
crime and vice nud scandal, furn-
ishes to quite too large nil extent the
common notion of the function of
journalism.

TRUCE AT VERA CRUZ

PENDING PEACE TALK

VKIIA CItUZ. May 12. AVIillo
tho Mexican commissioners aro cu
route to attend the Niagara Falls,
Canada, peace, conference and dur-
ing tho sessions, thcro will bo no In-

auguration or hostilities by tho
American forces hero and thcro Is
no reason to believe that tho Mexi-
can federals will advanro their lines.

Tho recent charge ' Oenoral
nianquct that tho Americans woro
breaking tho armistice caused Gen-
eral Kunstou to confer with his
legal adviser, Colonol Porter. They
agreed that while actually no armis
tice exists there Is a tacit understand
ing that neither sldo will Inaugurate
hostilities. The Interpretation placed
on the agreement by Generals Funs-to- n

and Colonel Porter would per-
mit of unlimited strengthening of
both Mexican and American forces
so long as no advance was made.
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Senator Chamberlain rends tho
following letter received from Secre-

tary Munition rcunrdluu tho Mcdford
weather bureau:
lion. (Ico, IS. Chamberlain,

United States Senate,
Dear Senator:

Referring to your letter of April
31, transmitting letters from Mr.
(Icorgo Putnam and others, also edi-

torial from tho Mcdford Mali Tri-
bune, relative to tho weather bureau
station nt Mcdford, Oregon, permit
mo to repeat tho anjiirnncoi given In
several previous communications on
this subject that the meteorological
work to bo dono In Mcdford In tho
future wl Ik fully equal to that per-
formed In tho past, which wo under-
stand has been of great vnluo to tho
horticulturists In that region and
fully met all their requirements.

The resignation of Mr. O'Onrn ns
pathologist nt Mcdford will not mnko
any material ehnngc. In the torvlro
rendered by the weather bureau nt
that plnco In tho future, nud It Is
thought that unnecessary npprohen-slo- n

has been felt because tho weath-
er bureau contemplated (ho removal
from Mcdford of a few unnecessary
Instruments. Stops havo already
been tnken to continue the usa of tho
barometer nml wlndvauo which It was
expected nt one time to romovo,

these arc of only the flight-e- st

Importance in connection with
the frost-warnin- g service.

It Is hoped that when tho local In
terests rutty uuucrstaiid tlio ar
rangements that have been made by
tho weather bureau Tor furnishing
them with forecasts and frost warn-
ings they will be entirely satisfied
therewith.

Very respectfully,
D. F. HOUSTON.

Secretary.

DEATH TO AMERICANS

PA HIS, May 12. "Death to
Americans," was written In Spanish
In large black characters across tho
stono doorstep of tho United Stales
embassy offices In Paris early today.
Tho authorities havo posted three
policemen on permanent duty lu tho
vicinity.

uoiim nsmiBH. MiMnyniiMniiipuinmiyM
D toUil aVIiTrw WjInjlUulnlmDlUHlllK'y
IB IrmU niliilk
SB) llUjfl DfluHlv
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I ?0& Gold Dust does
m DuSy dishes. It

jTijiJl cleanses and

WL, GOLD
rJfSdt cleans everything.
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ON UOAI'D U. S. S. I'AUFOUNIA,
Marallau, May 12. (Ity wiiclcss to
Sail Diego, May 12.) Mexican fed-or- al

troops defending Sun Mlas, a
seaport halfway between Maxalluu
nml Muuxnuilln, huo ovueunted the
town. It is understood thev were or-

dered bv Provisionnl Piesldent
Ituerln to proceed lo Mexico City to
strengthen tho forces there. It Is
believed troops nt other Milnls oii the
west coast will he ordered to the cap-

ital.
Amei leans in tho Yuqiil valley, re-

insured by the cordial attitude of tho
eoustllutioniUisls, have decided to in

on their ranches. (Icucrul Oii-rcg-

is said lo hao
them every protection.

Walter Neat, an American who
was wounded by federals reccnllv
near F.I Favor mine, is now safe
with his family aboard the cruiser
Maryland nt nccordinp
lo a wireless message received from
that vessel today. Neal confirmed
tho report of an attack on tho mine
April 211 nud the killing of ('. II.
Hoadlev, an American, and of G, K.
Williams, uu

Desultory fighting continues at
Miuatlau.

Tho gunboat Ourrcro, which left
Mnzatlau May 7, carrying city offic-
ials nml other refugees, touched

at Mauxnuillo nud discharged
several passengers.

FIRST SHIP THROUGH

CANAL NEXT WEEK

PANAMA, Mny 12. The fir- -l ship
to pass through the Paiiamu canal
under regular conditions probably
will make the trip early next week.
According lo (lovcruor (locthals, tho
channel through Cucaracha will bo
completed about Thursday. Observa-
tions will he maintained on thu slide
for u short time and then a Panama
Kail way ship with cargo will be sent
through. Tho chniiucl is being
dredged at the rale of UIO feet dailv
and the empire supcnsiou bridge will
be removed The re-

port that tho steamer Penusvhanla
of tho Pncifie Mail lino will make
tho passage of thu cauiil is errone-
ous.
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what you can't do for I
digs into the corners and I
sterilizes. I

DUST I
sH

Never be without It.

rtfer Packages. I
chicaoo I

valuables )i'otctu(l agaiimt
(tutbroak of

puarautccd

Muiuauillo,

F.nglistuuan,

immediately.
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doubtful protection, but Hoourd tlio nio.st
of safety by dopositing your valuabloH in

Burglar-Proo- f Vault,

l'KAVK OK MINI) J)IUI'IJNIS .

KIM5KD0M 1'MtOM WOIMIY

DEPOSIT BOXES, $2.00 PER YEAR

NATIONAL

Reliable evidence Is abundant tlmt women
are constantly beiny: rcMtored to health by
Lydin H. Pinkham'a VcKetnblo Compotind

The many lestiinoaiul letters that we nro continually pub-
lishing in the nev.sj)a)ers hundredsof them areall genu-
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these
women solely through the use of Lydln O. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain
such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial ve publish is honest nud true if you have any
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and
addresses nre always given, nnd learn for yourself.

Read this one from Aim. Waters: ,

Camurk, X.J. "I win n!ok for two yrin with norvou.i spoils, nml
my kiilnoys mini nlToclcil. I hud ti doctor nil thu tlino nml ttsctt a

huttory, but nothltiR dlil nto nny khmI. I wiw tint nhlu to o
to U'd, Intt spout my thiui on n couch or lit n HlouphiK-cha(r,ni- hoiu
U'cnino nliiUMt u HKuluton. Kltmlly my doctor wont nwivv for lib
health, nud my hushiiml hoiml of lvtlln K. I'iukhum'n VcKctnhlu
QiiniMUtid nud pit mo mimo. Iu two moutliH I pit rullof nud now I
nut lileo n now woman ivu4 mil nt my usual wolKht. I ivcoiiunuiul
your mudlcino to ovory ono nud so doon my htubuiid." ilrs. Tillib
NVatkils, U30 Knight St., Cuindoii,.'.J.

And this one from Mrs. Haddock:
Utiua, Oki.a. "I vh wt'nk nnd ncrvotw, not nhln to do my work

nud BCTtxrly nlilo to Iki oii my foot. I hud hnckucho, liondnclio, udpl-tittio- u

of thu heart, tniublo with mvlsiwols,nud iutlninumllou. Hlucu
taking thu l'dia l l'inklmin'ri CouiKUtnd I nut K'ttor
tlintt I hnvo lioou for twenty vvan. I think It Is n wotidurftil inodl- -
clnonnd I hnvo rvcoimnomfctl It to othura." Mrs. Mahy Ann IIao- -
IKH-'K- , Uticu, Oklulioiiui.

Now answer this question if you can. Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydin K.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that
it has saved many others why should it fail in your case?

Tor ao Ycnn Ljrdla H. Plnklmm'n Vnfrrtnblo
Cdm pound Imi Imjoii tho Htandnrtl roiuoilr for fe-
male UU. No ono nick with wummi'i nllmoiKH
uom J list Ico tohonieir If hIio dor not try tliU ou

ntMltclao nrndo from tihiIn nnd Iiui-Im-
, Itbaa restored ho many suffering woman (ohonlth.

IJBflWrltetoLYDU E.IMXKIIAM .4KI!CIrKCO.tW (COMI'inK(TIAL) Lyy, MASS., for warlco.
onr letter will lo ottrtioil, n'ad nml answered

by u wouiua and hold lu strict cunlldence. TiiWT"rKiM;j'x"'

If you had a mint of money you
couldn't buy a hotter ear. Ird merit
him made it tho standard oar of all
nations. It's light strong com-

fort a hlu and dependable. And its
cost is well w.ithin your income. Clot

vours today.

I'lDfi la tli 0 prlro of tho Kuril runnhniit; tho
tonrltiK enr In ffilGf, o. h, Moilfnnl, comiiloto
with equipment. Oct cntaloR and pnrtlcuUri
from

C. E. GATES
KPAIITA lU'll.lUNO.

HAVE YOU PLANNED
YOUR OUTING?

A I 'civ Timely

Rose Festival
Summer Excursions East

.MKIIl'OKO, OltK.

Suuutth'UM

Sprlnns and Mountain Resorts
leach Resorts

Yon ilonlitlPHi want to j; Miiuculifin to Kcit nwny fur n whllu front
tho Htcady Krlnil. Lot int help you,

HXCl'llKIOXH K,KT
Kruin JnnolHt to Huptoiiihor :10th low round trip ticket will ho
Hold from nil inlntn on thu S, 1. ono way through Cullfuruln or
via Portland, ,

NinVI'OUT, VAOJ'I.N'A IIAVl '
Tor rout, plmiHiiro or riicnmthm nnd outdoor lfo try (IiIm old
Hd.iHldo outliiK pluco. Tho lu'Ht of ovorylliliiK itniipii, ii,

hotoU ut inodomtu cimt.

TII,I,.M(H)K ("OONTV IIKAOIIICHt
A now iihiyKronnd, only it nliort run frum I'nrthiiul. Moun-tul- n,

foruHt, flHlilnif HtrciiuiH or huuch In uudlnuH vitilvty uud
Infinllo churiii,

nosu vimivAh.
From Juno 0 to 12 Oiirlliiud u III don holldny uttlro, nnd hiiji-id- y

riiiturtulniinint unl'iuo, hlutorhul mid IntoroutliiK. Fun on
iuiid nnd water yon rnniint afford lo uiU,

HPIIIMJH AMI MOUNTAIN llKKOIITHi
Hot SprliiKM, Allnurul HprliiKnuiid Moiinliilu Itimortu for fUlc
ItiK. hnntliiK or "far from tho iiiuddliiK Orowdw" nro to ho
found In nbiiiidiiucn uIoiik thu f'nutliurn l'aclfld.

Ol'lt Ni;V OUTIIVM IIOOKMITHi
"Vmatlon )mvm," "Nowporl" uud 'THU.

lunolc County IIouiiIkik" sro unt off tho
pniNN, full of tliuiily uuKKtlou ui lo
wlii'io uud how you run I'tmt iuil your
vncallnii. Tlioy uu fni for tho Miik,
Drop iik u poal turd or lull uu uur nvur
vl UKl'lll,

John l, Hroll, frnotul I'MmtoiiKi'r Agent
I'otiluuil, OrrKoii,


